
Territorial Item.
The roof uf the new court house

at IILllsl ronyl is now going up.

Mrs. Neis Warrington and little
boy 1 ft Lonlxburg for Tombstone,
vliere elio will visit friends.

The Albuquerque Citizen calls
for an early Territorial convention
to name the delegate for congress.

The new school truhteos at Hills-

borough contemplate building a
two-stor- y brick public school
building to cost $3,000..

J. S. P. Robinson, of North
Percha, has entered the race for
the republican nomination for
sheriff of Sierra county.

Quite a heavy rain fell Sunday
evening at Dona Ana, which grow
in intensity as it extended eastward
and southward through t!;o Organ
rango,

Elise Garcia was assaulted with a

club Sunday niht ot lias Cruces
and seriously injured by a I low, on
the head. Ilia assailant was ar-

rested, and is in jaii.

A light shower of rain fell at Las
Cruroti on Sunday evening. Gentle
niiüS grectly improve the flavor of

gjrapea which promise an abundant
yield in tho near future.

A little framo house in Ilills-iWong- h,

formerly the property of
Jim Conuly and wife, caught fire
in acme unaccountable way and
was burned to the ground.

. Mr. Will Ileddiu, killed at the
Jámilas mountains a rattlesnake,
w hich measures" five and a half feet
in length,1 and four and a half
inches in diameter with IS rattles
and a button.

The manager of tho "Lady
Franklin" mine, at Kingston, has
had pevral opportunities Jutely to
lease the property to outside par-

ties, but tho London," England)
owners will not consent.

David S. Frovost died in Brook- -

lyn, New York. For a number of
years he was manager of the Red
Lake and Coyote Valley Cattle
company, in which his father was
largely interested, and had his
headquarters at White Oaks.

A new town called Mormonville
' bosbceu fctarted uoar the mine bear-
ing the same name on tho other
sidt) of the Organ mountains. Al-

ready thero ar ." or 30 tents of
prospectors for ohl from White
Ouka and eurrcandirg country.

' ii in jt-j- wvi liiai nun. kj. itr

Dorsey sold Lia Chico Springs
1 Jl . Cll . t Ia í - Ciionie, on me zibitui., 10 ur. rew-
ard, of New York. Consideration
not made public. Dr. Howard will
rise his new holding as a health
resort, and will immediately fit it
up for that purpose.

Tho case of D. Soper vs. E. V.
B. Hoos, tt al, involving an inter-
est in the Kangaroo mine was be-

fore Juige McFio again last week
on the hearing for an injunction,
which was denied. Messrs. Con
way, Tarker aad Newcomb, repre
senting the plaintiff and Judge
Warren the defendants.

Mrs. Juaua Conklin, aged ninety- -

two years, breathed her last at
Santa Fe. She was the relict of

the lute Hon. James Conklin, a
well-kuow- n pioneer citizen, and a
native of Canada, who settled in
Santa Fe in lsjt, nud tho mother
of Hlieritf Chan. M. Conklin and
Mrs. ntino Ortiz.

Thf I), nuiig Oro Company is

ix. w ready to do ftóoaying and make
chemical determinations for iron,
nilver, zinc, manganeso, and all tho
common ores, and exjxcta in the
very rear futuro to bo receiving
r-- r h. The delay in actively start-
ing no tin works has been caused
by the lack of necessary side tracks
and switches.

.Tír. W. C.Jimvman, father-in-la-

tie teal fe, of
'e Republican, uml

liijo v

4 of Las Cruces,
hotiMj at e

,,., rviii Francisco,
at the ratification meeting of tho
people's party of that city a re
port of which is printed in the San
Frau cisco Examiner.

Liiht Sunday evening lightning
truck J. II. Drake's residence

Mtuftted below the lower camp of
Hermosa. Tho bolt penetrate!
the roof it the house, passed
through a pair of"unmentionables"
ti nt hung on thi wall ou tho inside
of tho building, and then down the
barn l of a riilo and only ceased
itsiiial career w hen it encountered
the proprietor's hard boiled hat
wli.we it l.Klged. No
the house at tho time.

one was in

Conductor Your ticket, please!
Tramp Me faco in me ticket,
pardner. Conductor All ritrht;
t li- -u F!l have to pniieli it! New
Yoik Hera! 1.

Cuttle Note.
D. M. Walker passed throiigh

Folnom Monday of last week with
1,700 head of the Eddy entile that
ho is diiving into Colorado.

Heavy rains fell iu the vicinity
of Las Vegas during tho week.

Tho range over tho plains on tho
mesa to tho cast of Las Vegas is
fine.

Mrs. Mary Sullivan, of Dona
Ana county, sold her 6tock of cat-

tle to T. O. Jlendrick at $5 per
head all round, and for all over six
months old.

J. L. Heath, the well known
feeder of Peabody, Kansas, has
closed a trade with the Prairie
Cattle Company for 1,000 feeders.
The price is understood to have
leeu $21 per head.

ReHrts from Fort Sumner are
to the effect that the range in fear-
fully dry, thero being but little
outside water. Grass is gotxl, but
cannot be reached unless rains
come to fill up the lakes.

Col. W. S. Hopewell, manager
of tho Las Animas Cattle Com-

pany, rejKjrts that rams have ma-

terially improved the cattle situa-
tion in Sierra county, and that the
Lord appears to be on the sido of
tho cattlemen.

The Two-Cro- ss roundup óf the
Georgo Thompson stock was at
Navajo Springs Monday on the
way to tho San Juan to work up.
Receiver Thos. H. Lawrence
made a drive last week of 400 head
of stock to Durango to ship to the
company's range seventy-fiv- e miles
from Denver. This is tho third
shipment that Mr. Lawrence has
mado from the La Tlata, and the
work will go on until tho entire
brand is transferred. Bill Thomp-
son has charge of tho roundup.

If Governor Princo cannot
between the several republican

applicants for membership in the
cattle sanitary board, ho would do
well to relieve its partisan com
plexion by the appointment of a
democrat in the placo made vacant
by Col. Hudson's resignation. Col
W. S. Hopewell, who is not him
self an applicant, but is urged by
his friends among tho cattlemen
for appointment, bocause they
kaow hia ability as a business man,
his thorough identification with
the cattle industry of the Territory,
and his conveuier.ee to the head
quarters of tho board, should be
chosen. Stock Grower.

The export returns iu full for the
fiscal year ending Juno 30 are now
available. From them are to be
learned many things of interest to
tho producing public, and in it al
is a little encouragement for cat
tleraen. Jn that year the tota
number of cattle exported alive
was 380,177, against 355,878 in the
preceding year. In the past year
we sent out more live cattlo than
in any preceding year except the
ono ending June 30, 1890, when
the total exceeded 400,000 head
Last year, too, prices were decid
.111 ii il m

euiy uuuer man ior Borne years
previous, the average export value
ler head having leeii !r"J0, against
82.32 in tho yeor preceding.

A few years ago it was predicted
by those who usually look on the
dark side of things, that Montana
ranges had been eaten so closo that
the grass would never grow again
hast year was a wet one in the
spring, and there were shippe
from Montana ranges over 200,000
fat cattle, two and a half times as
many as were shipped the previous
year. This year has been most
favorable for pasturage and ranch
ing, and while tho number of cat
tle stuped will probably not bo so
great, tho grass is grown and wi
keep till ncit year, and if 1803
should bo a bad year for grass,
what is left over will fatten a larg
mimWr of steers. Moutana rangt

iiwin never cease growing grass
while the snows and the rains fal

Montan. Jour nal.
TI. ., tl it .9 .1 rtiiiu Kiiuuunu ei mo lexus caú- -

tlo market gets more deplorable
each day. The run of 37,000 head
last week, and a drop of 40&50 in
prices, seem to haveiio effect w hat-
ever in discouraging shipments.
When Texas breaks loose it is time
to climb a tree and get out of the
way. Tho receipts at threo princi-
pal Texas markets last week footed
up alwut 75,000 head of cattle from
the Lone Star stato. At this rate
it certainly wouldn't tako long to
make a telling effect on the Texas
crop, it does seem a little strange
that everybody should 1 seized
with a desire to ship at once, but
it is barely possible that the re
cent crazy advance had something
to do with it. Luto advices from
Texas are to the effect that evorv
available ear is being eagerly en-trag- ed

for shipments. Chicago
Journal.

Frnlt In ew Mxiro.

All that New Mexico has todo to
nsure for herself a conspicuous
lace in the front rank of the fruit

growing districts ol tho United
States is to make tho real merits

f her fruits known to tho public,
t requires only a practical test to

satisfy anyone that our fruits are
superior to those of California in
everything except looks, and when-ove- r

they havo been introduced
they havo always taken, and held,

íe first place. This fact is suffi
cient warrant for tho conclusion
that this Territory is destined to be
regarded, in time, as one of the
greatest fruit growing districts on

íe continent We havo. a range
of conditions enabling us to produce

great varioty of fruits, and in the
greatest degree of perfection our
northern sections yielding apples
as fine as can bo produced in New

nglaud or Michigan, while our
southern and central districts pro--

uco peaches, plums, grapes and
pricots which are not surpassed

in quality by the products of any
quarter of tho world. These facts
are established beyond danger of
uccessful contradiction, and what

wo need now is advertising for it
is no loss important for the state to
advertise its resources than for
tho merchant to advertiso his wares.
We must make our advantages and
our capabilites known; we must
give, tho public satisfactory evi-

dence of tho fact that we can
produce good fruit, and plenty of
it; and iu this way we can extend
tho market for our products, and
increase the number of those en
gaged in this industry. It is to
our interest to use every means with
in our roach for this purpose, and
there is no other avenue open to us
through which we oan accomplish
so much in this line, with so little
outlay of money or effort, as
through a good display of our pro
ducts at the Territoial Fair. Visitors
will be in attendance at that ex
hibition from various parts of the
country, and they will come, many
of them, for the express purpose
of seeing for themselves what tho
country can produce; and since
'the proof of tho pudding is in the

eating of it," if we want to convince
the public that we can raise good
fruit, tho most satisfactory evidence
wo can present is the fruit itself.
Very attractive premiums are of
ferred in this line, but our enter
prising fruit grower will hold the
general good of the Territory
above every other consideration,
and everyone who can aid in
building up tho reputation of New
Mexico aa a fruit country should
consider it a pleasure, as well as a
duty to do so, by making a display
of his products.

Glad It Is Settled.
AUiiiiertie Vlttun.

All friends of New Mexico, and
especially those who desire to Bee
tho Territory well represented in
tho woman's department of the
great fair at Chicago, will be glad
to learn that the trouble which
threatened, for a time to seriously
impair the usefulness pf the enter-
prise, has at last been settled, and
in a way that will not fail te result
in a good exhibit from New Mexi
co. A dwhculty, of the merits of
which tho people know little am:
care less, sprancr up. or rather.
"broke out," among the "lady man
agers" of New Mexico, 6oon after
tho first attempt was mado to or-

ganizo that branch of the work in
tho Territory, and resulted, finally
in one of the two managers tender
ing her resignation, and immedi
ately following this camo tho res
ignations of the various commit
tees which she had appointed to

with her iu tho work
and naturally threw the whole
matter into more or less confusion.
But tho remaining manager, Mrs.
Albright, of this city, persevere
iu tho cause, against üiiñcultie
that would havi discouraged most
)n';ej, and though her effort
were in a great measure handi
capped by tho unfortunate con
ditiou of affairs, she kept the work
progressing, and she now has the
satisfaction of soeing her efforts
appreciated by the Territorial
board which, at its last meeting at
bauta re, passed a series of resolu
tions thanking her for the eflicien
manner in which she had dis
charged her duties, expressing en
tire confidence in her ability, ene
placing her in complete charge o
all the women's work for the Tttr
ritory. This is not only a well do- -
served compliment to Mrs. A
bright s ability and energy, but it
can not fail to lo gratifying to the
public, because it places this divi-
sion of tho work again upon a
working basii, and insures a cred

Hablo exhibit from New Mexico in
tho women's department There
is no longer any division in the
ranks, nor anv reason why the
ladies of all factions should not
now work together for th common
good of the Territory.

Mnmmined Victim of War.
El Tano Hrralii.

A South American traveler says
that on tho battle-fie- ld of Tarapaca,
in the Ardean desert, the dead are
still lying just as they fell in the san-

guinary conflict between the Chil-

ians and Peruvians many years ago.
There were 4,000 men and about

,000 horses killed in the light, and
they wore nnburied in tho haste
of tho victorious Chilians to escape
rom tho waterless desert It never

rams in larapaca, and the sun
as dried the corpses, and the

nitrato in the soil has preserved
them, and ujon the plateau 5,000

mummies lie in ghastly confusion,
with broken swords and bayonets
all as fresh looking as on tho day

f that memorable battle. There
is no bird or beast or insect in that
terrible desolation, and if nobody
interferes with the relics they will
remain the same for centuries.

According to the census bullo- -

ins the aggregate wealth of the
United States is $03,048,000,000,
which is over thirteen billions
more than the wealth of Great
Britain, which ia the next wealth-

iest nation in the world.

it is estimated that the thirty
five railroads which enter Chicago
will expend $110,000,000 in in
creasing and improving their
equipment and facilities for trans- -

if i . :i iHjruuiz wuriusxuur vibuoib huu
reight

San Bernardino county, Cala., is
contemplating the exhibition at
the World's Fair, of a "palace" of
native salt, using blocks of crystal- -
ízed salt that measure 12 by 12

inches and are transparent

"What do you think of that?"
asked Twynn aB he and Triplett
watched a mama spanking a child,
Its the same old story. W hat

same old story." "A woman at
the bottom of it! Judge.

A Leaky Santiago Apparatus.
A little lady walked into a butcher

shop and asked for two pounds of beef- -

eteuk. When it had been weighed she
told the butcher to put it in the mincing
machine and chop it up so that she could
make meat baila out of it for dinnor.

The meat expert quite tin ordinary
looking man, entirely unauited to be the
hero of a story like this, followed the
instructions, minced tho moat and hand-
ed it in a paper to the customer. Then
he turned in hia matter of fact way to
attend to man now to housekeeping
who was inquiring if he had any nice
mutton steak, and if so how much it
was a yard.

and asked the bntcher to weigh it
again. Ho did so, and there was just
1?4 pounds.

"There!" said the little lady
"Your sausage machine has

stolen a quarter of a pound of my steak.
Tve suspected that machine for a long
time. You've got to make it good."

"I will not," retorted the butcher.
"It's a case of natural wear and tear.
Maybe some of the weight of the steak
has vanished in process to which it
has been subjected, bnt there's two
pounds of nourishment there."

"The machine either leaks or there's a
secret trap that steals my steak,"
little lady insisted. "I won't take the
meat till it weighs two pounds."

And she didn't. New York Herald.

A Parrot Seldom Forgets.
A maiden lady once had a fine talking

bird, but, leing subjected to headaches,
she often put him in the kitchen. The
cook objected and said to Polly, "You
horrid thing, I wish you were dead,

Polly soon learned this, and when his
mistress got better and took him to hei
own room, he said, horrid thing,
I wish you were dead."

This shocked the delicate little lady.
One day she met her rector, and, after
he had inquired ulout her health, he
said, "How is Polly?"

Then she told him how Polly had af-

fected her nenes. The rector said:
"sana liim to sjiend a montn witn my
J)lrd. He may forget it."

She immediately accepted his offer.
In due time Polly was sent home, and,
as soon as hi mistress went to the cage,
Polly Buluted her with

"You horrid thing, I wish you were
dead. We beseech thee to hear us,
good Lord I New York Recorder.

Ia an Knullalt Hallway Train.
First Artist Children seem to

me to sell now as they used.
Second Artist (in a hoarse whisper)

Well, I was at Ktodge'a yesterday. He'd
just knocked off three little girls' headi

horrid raw things! a deuh r came in,
sir, bought 'em directly took 'era away,
wet as they were, on the stretchers and
wanted Btodge to let bim have some
more next week.

Old Lady (putting her head out of the
window and yelling) Guard, guard,
stop the train and let me ont, or I'll be
murdered. London Tit-Bit- s.

Depoelt ot Loadrtone.
A Kansas City psper says that there

Is a bowller in the Ozark s which, will
attract a jurk knife dropped nine feet
away, and that along the line of the
fifth principal meridiun, in the counties
of Carter, Hcynolds, Iron and Washing-
ton, the lins of east and west surveys
are deducted from true course sev-
eral degrees, the needle being Affected
by the d"ict,iU of loadstone.

Hebrew tradition says that the tablets
of Moses were of sapphire. In Hebrew
the word nappir means the moet beauti-
ful. It sviubulizes loyalty, justice, beauty

ad nobility.

iklltfnl Canine t r,neif rlnt .
Tliero' an unrivaled exhibition of

canine eiiiipstrinninn to bo Bren on t'ni
gtrnetfl of Chicago slicrst any dny,
which hns fu'.ly a much or even more
real merit alxmt it than one will "eo in
similnr displays that are inndo in any of
the "greatest ehi'ws on enrth." The
performer in an exceptionally intelli
gent water spaniel, and bo ia a rider of
nk ill. His act constats, in a word, of
riding a delivery wagon horno whone
driver usually enforces a poll mell gait.

The spaniel sits his mount with hia
hind feet on the horse's collar, or where
the collar would come, and his front
feet, one ahead of the other, on the nar
row ridge of the horse's neck, his claws
clutched in the mane. The fautor the
horse goes the bet ter the dog seems to
like it, judging from his many barks
and lively way in which he wngs his
tail. The sudden rounding of a corner
never catches the plucky little animal
of! his guard, bnt at such times ho will
"curve in with apparently the intelli
gence of the most accomplished cirens
rider, and so nevor loses his balance.
lie has fallen but once in the two years
that his owner says he has been riding,
and that was when the horse came near
being killed by a cable car.

The horse never goes so well as when
carrying the dog, and that of course
means that horse and dog are warm
friends. Woe to the person or animal
who bothers either of them when the
other is around, for between the kicking
of the horso and the biting of the dog
the two old chums make it exceedingly
unpleasant for intruders. Chicago Trib-
une.

TIi Clever Dog.
A large, healthy bulldog was sitting to-

tally unaware of the dog catcher's wagon,
which came rattling down tho street at
that moment. Suddenly the fatal lariat
shot out, but the dog dodged it and made
a bee line for the man who handled it
Then ensued an exciting chase, which
was much enjoyed by the iopulace in the
vicinity.

The dog catcher is never very popular
with people in general. In this instance
ho sncceeded in clumbering into bis
wagon minus his coattails.

A skirmish then ensued, which ended
in the temporary triumph of the dog,
who retired to repose on his laurels. The
dog catcher came back from ignomini-
ous flight a fow minutes later, however,
and-hum- ingenuity soon triumphed
over brute courage. The dog was lassoed
and taken to the. pound with other un-

fortunates.
But here the innate sonso of justice in

man steps in to even np things. Several
admiring citizens had viewed the ac-

tions of the dog, and when he was cart-
ed away they took np a
sent out to tho pound, ransomed the ani-

mal and provided him with a home.
It is a little comody like this that

makes life seem worth living even to
the most dissatisfied individual. Chi-
cago Globe

Don't for Grammarian.
Do not say "He speaks bad grammar,"

but "lie uses poor English."
Not "I am real ill," but "1 am really

ill."
Not "I feel bad," but "I feol badly."
Not "Hadn't ought," but "Shouldn't

have."
Do not begin all remarks with an ex

clamarion such as "Well!" "Say!" "Oh!"
Do not say "I'm going, I don't believe,"

but "I m not going, 1 believe.
Not a "froe pass," but a "pass;" not

"New Beginners," but not
"Elevated up," but "Elevated."

Not "I am through dinner," but "I
have finished dinner."

Not "It is too salty," but "It is too
salt"

Not "It ia tasty," bnt "It is tasteful."
Not "Light complected," but "Liirht

The little lady looked at the minced ' complexiones. "
meat

indig-
nantly.

the

the

"You

don't

the

subscription,

"Beginners;"

Not "He don't come to see me," but
"He doesn't come to see me."

Not " Who are you going with?" but
"Whom are you going with?"

Not incorrectly "She wrote to Nell
and I," whon you say correctly "She
wrote to me." City and Country.

"Like Hatter, I.Ike. Man."
"Look heah, Sambo has you got dat

ar dollar 'n a lia'f you owes me?"
"Goodness gracio'u. Cansar, I hasn't

dat's a fac'."
- "Now look heah, Is'pec's you's gwine
to swindle me out oh dat ar' money."

"No, 1 a'n't, Caesar I sw'ar I a'n't"
"Den why ha'n't you paid it? Why

isn't ye got it now, eh?"
"Well, ole man, de fac' is, dar's been

a mighty big corner in gold, an de bulls
an de b'ars hab been cuttin up so dat de
money's all locked up."

"Locked up whar?"
"Why in de banks, ob course."
"Now jus' hole on, ole Gibbertefib.

What, in de name ob goodness grashus,
hab you got to do wid de banks, an wid
gold, an wid bulls an b'ars in a corner?
Tell me dat!"

"Look a heah, Ciesar, Tee heerd mas'r
toll more'n forty men 'at wanted money
dat same t'ing what 1 tole yon, an dar
wa'n't one ob em treated him like yon
do me. By golly, 'pears to me you
might act like a gompl'manl" New
York Ledger.

Willing to Stop.
Matron Mr. Nicefello, 1 dislike to

scold, but 1 really must. You ought to
know better than to keep my daughter
standing in that cold front hall half an
hour, saying good night to her, as you
did lust night, and as you do every time
you come. This morning she had a ter
rible cold, and her lungs are not strong,
you know.

Mr. Nicefello My goodness! Is she
sick?

Matron No, bnt she s bad a narrow
escape. Now these long drawn out
good nights have got to stop.

Mr. Nicefello Indeed they must, my
dear madam. I ll go right out for
clergyman. New York Weokly.

Oood DentUtry by m Cow.
An Oak Hill (Litchfield) man had an

aching tooth out in a uovi 1 manner the
other day. He was removing a poke
from a cow, when the animal threw up
her hoad, striking the bow pin which he
held in his hand against one of the
lower front teeth, knocking it out It
happened to be the one that had been
aching. Wlnthrop (Conn.) Banner.

Material for OU.
For making the bent mirrors the ne-

cessary silica is obtained from ordinary
white aaarts, while common wiuuow
panes are produced from sea sand to a
large extant Washington otar.

A large cave was recently discovered
In Montana which contained the bones
of hundreds of animals that hud fallen
Into it and were unable to escape.
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There's fcarjks of violets, Banks of noss,
rwjui LOJra wrj-r- t? lijiqcu lupej

Arjct baJjKs tl rM?dle Joldcri colrj,
Dul FAIRBANR njikcaTHE BEST SOAP.

iCLAIRETrcStoi ftKfA1H'Ca

Wanted to Thank the Horn Ofllee Maa.
1 remotuber, as a law student, dining

with Wills at the Cock in Fleet street,
and inducing blm to tak9 me to a thea-
ter afterward. He was loath to go.
He loved to take his ease in his Inn; but
his good nature was stronger than his
sloth. We arrived at the theater very
late. A locum tenens occupied the book-

ing office. Wills handed his card, and
asked that we might be given soata.
The young man could not take upon
himself to pass us. The acting manager
was away. Wills gave a sigh of relief;
but I was more strenuous, and Insisted
that the card should reach the propor
official.

We were given the best sata rn the
house. It was not an historical play,
and Wills sat It through very stolidly.
As we came ont and passed the booking
office he paused for a moment "I am
looking for that kind hearted young
man," he said, "who was for not letting
us in; 1 would like to give him a shil-

ling." And he meant it Pall Mali
Mall Gazette.

A Horrid Han.
In a debate on the woman question a

horrid man said: "No man in his senses
loves a petticoated philosopher or wants
to have anything to do with her. 1 would
as soon hug a grizzly bear as to touch
such a woman, and I wonld as soon go
on a stroll locking arms with a locomo-
tive as to try to keep company with such
a woman." And it never occurred to
the old porcupine that all the women
just as soon he would toa New York

Saving a Stamp.
Mamma Why did yon put two stamps

on this letter? One would have been
plenty.

Little Tommy One of the stamps was
tored, and I didn't want to waste it
Uood News.

The Earlleat Llghthoates.
Fire towers at the entrances to port

were established in the earliest historio
times. Bonf res were built on top of
them at night. Washington Star.

Ovpht to b
tmalier the
great, griping,

püL
There's too much
unploasantnoss
for the nionev.

i.x Ought to 1)0 bet-v- v

ter. too. Thev're
euoucrh. and

make trouble
enough, to do more good

That's lust what Dr. Pierce's rieasant
Pellpts do, more good. Instead of weaken-
ing the system, they renovut it; instead of
uiwetting, they cleanse and repilute it
mildly, gently, and nritrirally. They're the
oriRinal Little I iver l'ül the sniailetit but
nuwt eiTeotivo, purely vegetable, perfectly
hnrmlras, and easiest to toko. Only one little
I'ellut for a laxiitive three for a cathartic.
Sick Hoiularhe, Bilious Headache, Constijia-tio-

Indigestion,' Bilious Attack, and all
of the Liver, Stomach and

Bowels are promptly relieved and per-
manently cured.

Thpy're the cheapest pills you can buy,
for they're gxiaranrrrd to give satisfaction,
or your money Is returned. You pay only
for pood you get. it's a plan peculiar
to Dr. Fierce' medicines.

BUtfcKj IF ALL CLASSES OF

COPPER and MATTES
Write lor Pricea.

CURTIS ST., DENVER, COLO.

J.

Proprietor of the

:

hi?

the

CENTRAL, N. M.,

The Choicest of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

mmm
DAVID ABRAUaM, Prop.,

FUBNISHED BOOKS.

DAILY

STAGE :

de-
rangements

ORES

1752

BATHS FEEE,

LINE
From

Silver City
-- YIA-

FOUT BAYARD, CENTRAL AND
SANTA RITA TO

UKORGETOWN.
Btaifea arrive dally In Hllver riiy on the

dei;iilure uf tritio, ratrviiiH uHHSeiiKern, mull
and eipresa, and leave hilver i lty dmlv un arriv-
al of llalli, cm rlnn iua!H-iiK- i ra.iiiailttiid etpicsa.

OFFICES :

At Silver City In the ExprensOtüoe.
At tioorgetown In the Viwt Ollioe.

W. M. ML'lll'IIKV. Mrtiiager.
fcllvcl Lily, it. A.

OP

Southwest Cattlemen.

w. s. RANCH.
P. O. A!mn. Socorro Cenrtv, N.M. Range, Ban

Francisco lílver, Socorro Coiiuty.

V . ..in.

Ptr MHMMnMHMl

a

mil M

v i

: n
1 i

J
1

ne ciaim ait
cattle Slid
rmuidril W H on
any rmrt of the
simnnl, lo
All horse 8wd cat
tie branded Oq-bot- h

All Increase of cattle branded W 8 on left hipor slue and C3 on both Jsws. Undersloue eachear
si.nnn rkward.We rlrnlre to call attention to onr brands as

above descrllicd. We will pay Sl.noo reward for
the arrest and convti-tloi- i of ny person or per-
son unlawfully handling uny' stock in these
lirunditj

P.

((

Oil
mm

Brandt' "'',,Thigh

Zjm slue.
f ob let

;i ! hip.

Riintre: Hllve
City Milk Kanch.

T.O. A d d re is,
C. KI.KURY,

City, N. M.

Range Eaat Bear

Mountain four mile

north of

P. O. Addrei.
FRANK 8ILVBAR,

SllverCIt TN'.M

Lower, Mld- -
die (ilia and west

,
í side of Burro Mt.

iy;--- ' Additional
, J....tü circle left aide, croa

.: on left blp, 24 con- -
,- - t nected, H

t Ifc i S mark of 24
M r 84

Riga!

K 1 I.

Horse

CUY

cIhiiii

'

Silver

Silver City.

Rang !

t

bland

land

Horse

hnrse

jaws

AKT.
connected

connected, clr
-- ele, 1 dula? cut up

'! When fold. vented
on aaoiililer.'j

0. Address, HART BROS.,
Lorda br KcMexIco

a

("ometiea on side

Y on Right Hip.

Range: Upper Mim

bre.
P. 9. Address.

.1 1 ia vi nieva
it.

, Range: Vicinity o

Hot asd Worm

Springs

P 0. Addreas,

GHO. WILUAM8.
- Budaon, X. M.

ELLEN GILLETT,

(ieorEetuwuN.

PostoPflco,
Silver City, K. II.

Rane,
Creek.

NEURITA CATTLE CO.
Coouey, N. If.

-- - Ranee East aids
1 r Wimollou m o ii n -

N. I creék. i")g,'tS
f v j Additional bruoi)
V i aa I I triangle rail left

brand left hip.

RED FRONT

Whiskey

BARBER - SHOP,
P. te BUQUOR, Proprietor.

Hair Cutting and Sharing.

Broadway - HllverClty - New Mexico.

THE QME,"
Corner of Yankee Street and Broadway, former-

ly iMiiiicd hy '1 . iieiKiuau, Hie Uilur.

BTBV B TCS- X-, Toprltor.

All the Fluent kinds of

Old

LIQUOnSand CIGARS

Cold Anaenser Peer always on drai'ght.

HASTINGS

Lumber tUlfg. Co.
DKAI.hU IN

LUMBER. SASH, CCCSS.ELIXDS.

F0UIIDRY CASTINGS
Made to Order.

BlLVt'B NttW MEXICO


